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, Water Works Forces Become an Adjunct in
. the Mayoralty Race.

, ,
, -

PAY ROLL TEMPORARILY INCREASED

, , -. ;
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nothcrIwatcupout Is expected to engulf
tOllay's prtmarle The force employed by the
water works company In digging th6Iches

' preparatory to the laying of the new mains
t; been expanded luring the last few days
until now I comprises a small army In Isel..

. ' I will be remembered that just previous
the last republican primaries over a week ego

.
the same phenomenon of a sudden Increase
In the number of water works employes was
observed The men In the ditches on that
day were asked In what ward they voted and

.
-

they were given their time and supplied with
{ ranportaton to antI from the Polls for the
purpose of vottng for the water works condl-
date] for the nomination for clerk of the dis-

.trict

.

J court.
After the county primaries the force of

" employes was slightly reduced . to b" again
added to as the next primary opproached.
flay before yesterday there were about 300

men on the pay roll. Yesterday an additional
. tty were put on . and how many new ones
. will be tken on today wl probably depend

UpOI the outlook for . the candidate
for mayor who Is being favored by the water
work Streets everywhere are torn up and new
ditches are opened before the old ones are
closed. Dougles street between Sbtenth: and
Eighteenth; was one of the points of attack
ytaterday . and durin the aferoon twenty- '

tlx men were counted tl digging
. the trench for less than a half bloclt. Al of

these men ,will . it Is sa.hl. be voted at
least once. The success of the water works
candidate In the county convention has em-
bollened( the managers to repeat the tactcs.-

j

.

j The opposing canclldatPs. however
i caught the rounds for the employment of
! this political army onll the challenges at the

primaries Promise to be legion. Indeed , It-

vIhl not be surprising If arrests are made for
violations of the primary election haws .
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There wp! a red hot fIght on at the meet-

Ing
-

of Seventh Wart Hepublcan club
i 1 st xiIclt. Iwas cause by the presence or

two rival sets of delegates wanting the sup-
port of the club at todays republican prl-

maries.

-
1" . Several days ago the club selected

Clarence L. Chaleo to name the delegates

I from the Seventh ward. 10 chose C. F.
Iiolndotf . J. W. Elier 13. F. Thomas John
Stone George Stryker Louis I'eterson John,
Giat H. " IJ. Baldrige and Gc.rgo Sabln

: A , E. BaldwIn met Mr. Chaee some tine: ago and a'slted him the had selected ,

but. hI ,ho . was given but small audience by
Mr. Chaftec. li Immedtately decided he woul-
dnotajkfr'In Chaffee's Uack yard , end would
have- '

'

none of his delegates. lie then pro
Celd-"tO get up a select list of his own
1io6slngi . placed tt 'n file with the central

ihniitte . ' tend It at thin club shortly

alerthn selslQI opened. hits surprise
;pary kel.t" stern oC diipjirval 'from'-
t ' club. John Steel sEoure-

dh6Ooor abyo the tumult and moved that; . 's (helegtes ho endora'ed. The
JT1olon was lost In the din raised by the

factions. As soon as order hal been
Ptty restored Charles haIler rose and mt-
upQn. Chaffee's delegates most empllatcaly.
Ho said there was no : .

Chaffea should have the entire right to do
;AU. the selectng. and would like to have a

fnger himself. lie moved that
mes of Mr. Daldwln's delegate be.ho ' and voted upon by the club. Ar'f'son1e'drncihity Mr. Baldwin secured a .h r1f! : a

. prpcqdetl to state why ho halput. n-

e3jposition: ticket. At length . when.pand-
ioiiitiii

-
: reigned v'Jprome' . Jlllgf Eler sub

In being head for a few , and'cMded' that Mr. Cliafteb's selectiofthn'-
be endorsed. Ito was seconded hly Mr. Bald-
rbgo

-
and by J. E. Powor. When ti C -

inn's voice was at length heard I put
the question toot by suggcsting ' that the
rival lelegate3 Inl their followers ' take oj-

loaite
-

& ball . and that the cl b-

'oul. go wIth the maJorlt There was a

. wil scramble ovcr chairs for a few mm-
. all finally It was seen that Ir. Dald-

win end his men era In the minority. Mr.
Dallwln left , Ivowlnl that lie woull put UI-

I"I , sized fght the polls on mor-
, SOW . and wlh oundry head shakings the club

adjour"l.SL''U
1.1 ills 111..

. There was ona man In the audience at-
Paterson hal last night that Judge Scott
dIdn't want to see The Judge was billed to
talk.leoro,

,the Swedish Htpublcan club and
about 100 people turntl out to hear him.

.

lli' e'pech was different from his usual
trades that hare disgusted audiences tn

ward In the city. Instead of abusing
oir meoiie! he became beggar on lila ac-
count and Illelllell for votes. lie toll what a

Rod man lIe was. Ito said he for
62 spars ad had never dOle a dishonorable
act. 16, hated his record fQr year shrewllY
dr , the , polnt ' that wouldn't soull .

' aii1 told his nuhIneo that If he were re-

elected
-

' -ho wOuld continue to make them a
giod honest upright , capable , merciful . Just
squareJtidge . just as he had In the past.
,

Then Scot tlUt In a worth for the rest of
he t. , "No man , " salll he , "can

poInt to , any one of the candidates named
by the rpubUcan' for judges or the district
,court nl( ay tut they arc not clean men-
.Hosewater'

.
says am not a cltan man but

then ho lied . "
. ', Ho dill not Ito ; ha tel} the truth " shouted
Gustav ndreen , the )known sate manu-
facturer

-
{

ball.
. who had a seat In the rear of the

: ' Then Scott's Ire got possession of him
! entirely. lie frothed at the mouth and d'-

caret that hI wanted time man kept still
Pitt out the ball. Chairman Johnson-

uld ho wanted no personalities , but Scott
wouldn't have 1 that way. lie wes going
to answer Mr. Andreen. Ho went on to
say that he did not owe Mr. Anllreen any
1)111 for shutes or steps furnished for hIs
building on nth street lie hall Ilahl
the architect . and If Mr. Andreen hall any
steps or shutters on the building ho could
go and take them off. "ho can sue me In
a court of Justlce , : shouted Scott "and I'll

I waive the statute of Imlaton $ and the sum-
mons

-
and all. "

"A jlllgment aJalnst you Isn't worth any-
thing , retorted . . who was get-
ting

-
I about as warm os the ranting colonel
f Scot demanded that Andreen be kept

lie would leave the hall . The chair-
man

-
: , time secrAtary the ser eont.at.arms and

i others of the club sought to keep Mr. Andreen
; quiet and he finally decided to allow the

circus to go on Scott kept up the racket
i by saying that ho owed no moan a cent that

" be woult not pay It It wee a just bill. lie
was much of a republican to pay an un-

just
-

bill . and was alogether too honest with
t hlmsllf to refuse just bIll . lie
. kept up his talk until tIme audience tired
< of I anti mnot or the hearers all spectators-

leftt the rom before his harangue was fnalycompleted _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,

_
j 1. ii 1.10 1lnl.! 1 Thee were a number of speaker scheduled

to address} the Second Word Republican club
last night at Fifteenth and Wiiams streets

; but they (stied to show up. Some few of the
faithful , however , remained about the mce-
tIlg

.- place unt 9:30: o'clocl . when sewral
speakers fr the First wart meeting ar-
rived

.
with a co'erlo' of folower.I. S. aordon of (the Firt was the

firt but after announcing that ito
was 01' swarnt or canlitate for Ilub-
.le

.
onlce lie retired and Corl8h took his

. Cornllh was followed by Ikey IUSCII.Both speakers spent considerable
aimlessly scoring everything by time IIral6in-

I republcan ticket. Dr. hlanchiett spoke In
Ilch same line , After hl had fnlsheJ A

huinber of candidates for the -
uouncei,

.
them.elve ant time meeting ad-

durued
.

UhiJcIs h. It.-

J
.

. A. Whie state that his name was put
cit the petition list of delegate from the

- , , . . . .-- - - - --- . . - - -

ERhth; ward to thtrtiemocratlc city conventonwtthout his knowledge or consent.
he will not be candldale at the primaries .- -- -

Third "'iird Color.1 Illlllc ," ..
The Titled Ward CQlore4 Republican club

met In secret sessIon at 402 North Twelfth
street last night All of the plans issued by
(the leader proposed and accepted.

1adel nrol add lion page 2.

[:: MENTS.

Charles U. hoyt has a host of admirers In
Omaha as he hu' everywhere from the
eastern to the western ocean . from the lakes
to the gulf wherever the mildly satirical
brand of ploys Is known with which his name
has become identified. TIme local contingent
was out In force last night . filling noyd's
theater to its capacity. I any went In fear
lest the rumors whIch have been spread
abroad of late concerning the popular play-
wright' recent leaning toward a greater cc-

finenment
-

of method should imrovc vell founded
In the ht of this his latest effort . they
come away reassured. It had been said that
Mr. hoyt In the steady progress of his
genius . had touched In "A Contented-
Woman" a plane superior to that which he
hail ever occuittI before ; that the familiar
axe end seene.palnter's brush had given place
In hi! hands to the rapier and the camel's-
hair pencil . and that tIme well-loved methods
of the outhor's earler sUccesses had been
discarded forever. All these
terrors anti alarms , however were dispelled
by the frt raising of the curtain , which dls-

, the audience one of time ol-tmeshort-skirted i.'oubrettes , In whom the
the Hoyt or other lays took pleasure and
when Will Bray was recognized In one of
those black-face role , for which he Is Justy
famous nil doubt was at on end
hou.e settled itself to unalloyed enjoyment of
the more or lESS delicately Indicated points
of time play. _

"A Contented Woman" e.itlrizes modern
poltcal methods. . bestowing upon the ques-
ton woman suffrage the greater share of

atenton. LIke most of the abuses and
roles Mr. Hoyt attonipta to laugh out

with the honest mirth excited
by his plays , thus one doubtel' deserves the
fate to whIch he it. Women
do not want to vote here In any alarming
numbers , as wItness certain recent school
elections . where they might have lone so
and dIdn't. We hear of the tbe-
stron antcs-mlnded female elsewl1re. she anti
her cause do not form a live it'sue among us.
Still , It Is nieet thiat she could be ridiculed
wherever she Is found for she lit a pernicious
growth. Mr. hoyt . In directing toward her
the polished shafts of lila wit has done the
country a service . which , if It does not out-
live In permanency the lathe which he lta'-
honcstiy won as a playwright bids fair to
be at least as enduring In its nature as that
rendered by any other similar means.

'A Contentel Woman" Is said to have been
the abilities of the beautiful

wes
wife

enthuslastely
of the author. Carolne :lskel when

Hoyt

she came parted draperies of the
back and read her pretty line about the kind-
ness

-
of the people or "thIs town " It seems

ungracious to speak In other than terms of
praise or so lovely and radiant a being but
it. Is bore In upon one that her voice Is not
on agreclble one

.
and that hiei actimig leaves

desired. 11cr famous beauty of
facE and figure , however seem to have been
In no wise .exaggerate by report and her
costumes last oUnqtabie elegance.

Frank Lane w.s warmly w leoinet by his
many friends In front WUlatn . Currie
was liked os h3enton George Ober
added i reatly to thenjqymentithe even-
Ing by his genuinely. amusing work as the
henpecked husband. O. (the . offerings of the
ladies a clever tf somewhat , exaggerated. piece
of work was that of Mrs. Snyder as Aunt
Jim. while Mra. Clarke contributed the-
smoothest performance from a purely artistic
standpoint of the evening's entertainment.-

Certain
.

specialties . done with a fair amount
of cleverness , were re-demanted. and Mr.
Hoyt , In repnsE to a univeral , mode
a little the curtal , In which he
disclaimed any . meddle with
purely local politics . a declaratioh. partcu.-
larly

-
opportune In the presentpiping tmes.

The piece Is' ' exqiistteiy! 'put . -m, .' the
scone with a distant view of the snowy
rhnge . being especially eIeetve , albou h one

' does not remember to moun-
, :tans so verynear to Denver as : Voegtln
.
has shown them. _

I ..
"Huma' Heart !" at the Creighton , a play

" 'quite neW to most of our theater goers
turned out an agreeable surprisE It Is by
no means time sensational melodrami that Its
sonlewhat lurid hill all exciting-
naturo of the plot os outlined _ would lead
one to suppose , but a pure and sweet drama
of human passions , which Is presented hy a
company of competent players , most of
whom ore new to Omaha , but are none the

lei acceptable for that. "Human Hearts"-
Is called In the bi "a tale Qf the Arkansas
lmill. " The Tom Logan , whose ster-
ling character Is powerfully portraet b) Mr.
hal Reid , the author of . de-
plcte1 In a manner not too mnelodrimatic. but
with man touches of genuine pathos and)thc idyllic story Is brought to a close In a

manner which , Ir a ( rifle conyentional , Is
eminently satisfactory to the human hearts
which have followed Ie. course with varied
emotions. Bertha Westbrook who Is
Mrs. Helt In private life . shows herself an-
artiet excellent ability In the thankless-
role of Jeannette. William Itobyns Is clever
as Jem Mason Wllan1 ( setley con-

tributes
.

an ! 'all amus-
Ing

-
personality os U. Hor-

ton
-

Is suiihelentiy valalnous a : ' part.
Time two Porls. Efe ,'lalle , do agree-
bio work In trs. Robyns
brings tears to many In her pathettc
acetic the governor , anti Mr. Armstrong
Is impressive as that tender hearted functIon-
ary.

"Human Hearts" Is lavishly and appropri-
ately

-
staged and Is altogether worth seeing..
IloiiicseeU'rs' ExcurloIN.'Round trip tickets will be sold at

low rates by the Mhourl PacifIc ' raIlway on
8 and 22 to points In' Arkansas

Kotsas , Indian Terrier) Oklahoma Texas
anti LouIsiana. , lant pam-
phlets

-
, etc. . call ot company's . north-

east corner Thirteenth and I.'arnam streets
or depot Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

THOMAS
.

P. GODFREY .
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

J. O. PIIILLIPPI .

Assistant General FreIght and Passenger
Agent. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

'. t.m 'ro S'I. LOUIS AND IWI'tH .

"'iii the "nl.1 It. n.
For the St. Louis exposition the

Wabash will sell at above rate October G

to 12. On tuesday evening , October 8. grand
parade of the Veiled Prophet. For tcketsand sleeping car accommodatIons calWabash oihlce . 1415 Fornam street , at
union depots , Omaha and Council Bluffs . or
wrlo: O. N. CLAYTON

N. W. P. Agent..
1hsiimmt'ers .t * tentioss.

There wi be a regular meeting of division
isg . n. . E. , at the Royal Arcanuni hal ,

betseen 13th and 14th on Douglas et. ,
o'clock (this p. m. , to make arrngements for
the funeral of our late brother I'.
Armstrong I Is necessary (that all brothershould attend .

T. C. LIYIXGSTON. C. B-
.a

.
-

'eleollle hull .
Given by Oz.iaha lodge No. G In honor of'

delegates to the second annual natlinal con.
venton of the Switchmen's Union of North

. . elghton ball . corner of FIfteenth
and hiarney streets Monday evening Oc-
tober 14. lS5. Tickets admitting gentleman
and ladles . GO cents.

.---hayden Dros' add Is on ,age 2.- . ,
1I.lnIH InCI.11 111"111" .
Urlng , 2tS South Clark st. Chicago

knowl all abotlt thtrn HI wi etiecrfuiiyfurnish information ( . represents
the Pennpylunla Short Lines Two
( rains. from Chicago with through .all'

Cincinnati and Chattanooga. connecton-'Ia .
Ihlh-

1l.t'fChtariceaed
) ,

! 72 ) I monthdays . October ib . iso:. 'eaJ. Chlrle.F' . anti Wlier n. ' " .Wikins.day afHTo . 5. at 2 o'clockfront . hburke's. IRIS Chlcngo street.
to Forest Lawn. cemetery-

.KLJIhIN.ElsIe
.

. aged : monhs. Funeral
front relll,0(6 of parents . . anti Mary
Iulhn , t.Suth rwent-thlnl striet. his
l1ernoan o'clook Funeral private .

. , , .- - - --

RALLY FOR 1IOIE INDUSTRY

Fifth Annual Meeting of Manufacturer
and Oonsumrs Association.

ENCOURAGING REPORT OF TiE SECRETARY

"'hiat hins hens.
.'eeollll.l"lc.I II Clue

1'.., '...r-.tn.... In Sl.h
.

hoard II Ulr'cllr. Pllcll-
'le

-
' Yenri )' Ilanuiuet .-'The fifth annual meeting of the Omaha

members of the Manufacturers anti Con-

sumers
.

association was held yesterday after-
noon

-
In time association rooms In

'fho lice building . Time usual home
indt'stry lunch was spread and the
members were soon i'eated around
time tobles. Time frst few mInutes were
given up to a crlcal examination of Ne-

braska
-

tooth products , thirty manufactur-
ers seated around tIme board doing full Justceto the spread. The passing of cigars was
signal for the conmencement of business

In time absence of E. I' . Davis (the chairman
of tIme executive committee . L. : . Ithteem .

was called to the chair and announced the
object of the melng.-

O.

.

. C. holmes . secretory of the association ,

being coied upon said : At the organizaton
of the Manufacturers and Conslmers -
ton of Nebraska , for tIme purposE of advanc.
lug the cause of home Industry
In September , 1891 , I was freely
predIcted by many that It would
be a short-hlveti craze mit best . and before
two years had rolled around would go time
way of most organizations of business men

I'-our years or successful life . however has
proved not only time usefulness or the astocia-
ton , but shows that Nebraska manufleturerswide nW1ke :md publc spirited business-
men , ready anl work together for
the common } and for the buiidlti ; lP and
development of time manufacturing Industries
of the state.

Our membership beIng dIstributed among a
large number or cities anti towns , has hind
the effect of establishing friendly relations
among the muiembers and this feeling has
extended . In a large measure fo other busI-
ness

-
Interests to the advantage or all. I

thInk It can be truthmfuliy said (hint no such
harmonious gatherings of business men have
ever been seen In any state as our Home In.
dlstry banquets given In various cities or
Nebraska.-

In
.

a letter receIved some time ago from a
former omcer of our association now located
In Iowa lie remarked that tIme manufacturers
of that state did not stand together like those
of Nebraska , each one seeming to work for
himself , and against everyone else lie also
expressed the hope that our organlzaUon-
might bo extended to that state , as lie he-
lve It wouhmi be to the advantage of both.

work of the association during the past
year has been along the same general lines
as have been pursued In former years Your
secretary has done consitlerable work among
tIme retail merchants and Jobbers In the way
of pushing the sale of Nebraska made goods.;
lie has also , whenever possible Induced
buiders to use materIals mode at home

meetings of the state board of
purchase ari supplies have been regularly
attended . all through time friendly acton of
this board many thousand of dollars
money which was formerly spent abroad for
supplies , now goes to home instlttmtlons and
helps to furnish employment to Nebraska
peopll the state securing goods equal If

superIor In qtmality anti price to those
bought In other markets-
.gNTERTAINMENT

.

OF BUSINESS MEN .

One of time most successful Home Industry
banquets we have ever given was tendered
last December to the business men and their
wives of Norfolk end vicInity . Over GOO Ne-
braska

.
people sat down to tables loaded wlhNebraska mode goods and lstenedNebraska made speeches a

number of Nebraska's most eloquent
speakers. A pleasing feature of this
entertainment wes that a coach load of mem-
bers

-
of our associntioti from Omaha , Lincoln

end other points were In attendance and the
thanks of the association are due the officials
of the Fremont Eikhiorn & Missouri Valley
railroad for courtesies extended on that cc-
coslo .

Another most notable gathering , held under
the auspices of the Manufacturers and Co-
nsumer

.
assocloton , was that or' abbut 300

travelng'representatves or Nebrali 'houses ,
days' convention In

Omaha last Febrary . The sessions were all
well attended and great Interest was taken
In the subjects under discussion , which all
tended In the direction of loyalty' to home
Institutions. The convention closed with one
of our Home Industry banquets held !In the
Omaha Guards' armory , which wow Imartaken
of by GOO knights of the grip jobbers and
manufacturers.

Last May . at th request or the domestceconomy depatment of thA
Omaha , we gave the club a
practical tiemonstratioui of the excellence of
our food products , In the shape of a home
Induttry. lunch. Over 400 of the leading
women or the cIty were present and voted
unanimously to patronize home Industry In
the futtmre

Last year , after the state fair a slight mis-
understanding

-
. occurred between the board of

managers of the fair ossoclaton and our
directors . but I am glad to report
that all ' (hifferences between the two associa.-
tiofis

.
were

' aferward ! settled to the entire-
satlstacti6n partes. and we were
given almost the In manufac-
turers' hall at time state fair In Omaha for
an exposition of Nebraska manufactured
oods. Tile 'exhibits this year were better
In' ninny respects than any we have hereto-
fore

.
given the only trouble being that the

building was Inadequate to tIme demands
made upon It by exhibitors . nearly all being
compeled to get along with about half the

they neetleti . Shiouhmi we take
pat In the next fair a larger building wIll
ho almost an absolute necessity.-

My
.

report shows that we have lost some
memberl during time past year. A few who

have remained with us have with-
drawn. FIve have burned out. Three have
gone out of business , and one has removed-
from this state. The largest number how-
ever

-
. are those who from insutllclent capital

or other causes have faie In business or
have been unable to their dues.

When we consider the general business de-
presion! . from which all lines of business
have suffered tn . time past thirqo: .years It Is
cause for congratuiation that we hiave not
lost more and that Nebraska mAnufacturers
have weathered the storm os well os they
have

As an associaton our Income Is still fuf-dent to pay expenses anti to keep up
work without abatemen. and with better
tmes money con by for specIal work

results or outwork , I ant fure. have
been good The banquets the exposition allthe constant agitation of the home Indutry
Idea have had theIr effect , and home made
goods were never so popular as now-

.It
.

Is well for us to remember. however
that no manufacturer can aIord to make
poor goods and expect buy them
out of pure patriotism . Out products should
be kept upa to the highest standard of cx-
cellence

-
. and our prices os low al oflootsthe same quality can bs bought .

where. Our motto is . "PrIce anti quality
being equal give preference to Nebraska
made goods. " On this platform we con win
and on no other do we deserve to succeed .

In Closing I wish on behalf of the Manu-
tacturers

-
anti Consumers AssocIaton of Ne.

braska . to again
to the press of the state for the royal sup.
port It has so generously accorded us . It
baa given us hundreds of column of valuable-
space and has made POSlblo whatever meas-
ure

-
of success we have ata nell.

FINANCIAL AND OTIEI STATISTICS
'rime financial report was 'a 1010ws : Re-

sources
-

: Furnittire and Ixturer. S3 0.59 ;
labels $38 ; First National deposit
$ OS.30 ; cash , 39.67 ; bIlls receivable , 1026.25 ;
total , $ 852.81 , , , . . ' .

Liabilities : Dues paid In advance $8 ;
due salaries 95.05 ; profit and lOB $ H9.81 ;
total , i852S1. . '

During the put year twenty.four member
I

ctff tth '!( ( . !!Ptor_ wertL.out of bud-
hess Ind . The new mem-
bers

-
secure , year have llarty

made the resignations . so
net loss of the year amounts to only thirty.'-
limo

.
present membership of the association

Is 135 ,
The tme for which the following memo

ber nt state board of directors were-
elected has expIred ; M. C, Pet en. H. F .
iiotigln . Daniel Farrel. jr.. Samuel hlees
Adolph Meyer . S. Kibbe. Meur.
Coo and Ttbba resigned from the bord. lesy-
log eight vacancies on the board. Time aec-
'rotary announ (t that owing to a reduction

number member Omaha wu only

.

entitled to six additional names on the state
board of directors .

Time folowing Wi ' then elected to thvcancie : . hiusdmsa and Charles .
one year ; Gaylord m'Wtpon , IL }. liodgin .

Samuel Hee and Xr.Katz , three year.
During the week tbt lanufactUler the

state have been holding . Lincoln
reportell the foliowingt.s, elected Icmbers of
the board of dlrectrl Leo if. Clark , Aaron
liuckataff . J. . . W. J. Robinson
anti Mr. Becker Nebrska City elect ('d John
W. SteInhart and fleatrlce C. H. Dempster.

FemontI.
hold a meeting the last of the

This Completes tle state bead ( directors.
The president the auoclaton. J. C.

larpham of Lincoln will cal a
meetng of the boahl of directors about ! .

next week at which time time officers
for time ensuing yea will be elected.

W. A. I'age , ex.preaident or the association ,

was present R the guest of time asociaton.
les!! Itees hlodgin and ' -

pointed a commlUle to prepare resolutions
on the death of C. C. White of Crete.

The success of the homo industry mmtove
mont Is very 'el lustrated' by the fact that
the Nebraskamanuractrers' label Is being

states. Time

manufacturers of sacks In St. Louis andfourIn some eastern print the label of time

Nebraska manufacturers' asoclaton on their
sacks for the use of fourlngln1s. A. 10spe
suggested that 'lome
adopted to protect time label and lie was reo
quested to formulate a plan for presentation
to time state board ,

Mm' . Ilene . time cigar manufacturer who r--
cently located In Omaha was Introducel( to
time members amid a' few .

Mr. Rheem was mole of pushing tim-

ework of the horller than ever.asociaton
"Tht state Is largely de-
pendent upon the efforts of the lanufaetlr-
ere " said time speaker "and wo
fall

,to do our duty "
W. Ai Page was calel upon and repled

that lie had say more ,

urge upon all manufacturers to keep up the

staltard or their goods
. . Peters said that there was nothing

like advertising the home patronage Idea anlmakIng It popular. It hind ben suggested
him that If time governor of the state and the
uayors of (the dlIerent cities would Issue
proclamations , people to en-
courage home Industries It would call atteum-

ton to the subject In a. most forcible manner

:rN. 1.1 mind her C'I.
Is the intention of Jailer Miller to trans-Ifer Mrs. Ih from the cell whlh site Is now

occupying In the main portIon of the county

Jai to time women's quarters as soon as they
are finisheth. At present , while Mrs. Ishi

docs not mingle with time male prisoners
she cannot be separated front them only by
the bars. In the women's quarters how-
ever she will be separated entirely from
them as the cells are In the southeasterpart of the building.

Jailer Miller may find some trouble In
store for him before he elects the tranfer.r-

s.
.

. Isit haD a decIded to going
Into the womens quarters and say that
Judge Scott and the county commissioners-
saId that she would not have to go there.
Consequenty It may be necessary to obtaIn:

the court before the transfer Isorter
. .
Slit' ".Vuuuited to Sil)' TherL'

Detectives last night took n young woman
who is wanted 1y her parents from n house
of ill fame at South Ninth street. Her-
rather wrote to time police department from
KanRaR City this week , saying ( lint he heard
the girl WIR teallnl a lire of Rhame In this
city and alklng she be reclaimed. The
girl who 16 years old . was In no
penitent mood last night. On the contrary ,

tthe was tldflant . charged liar parents with
drivIng her front home , anti made serious
charges against her mother and a prominent

business ,man
. ' Z'ar the 1 ' .1llh. '! lc"Every time there has been a sporting

event nt the Charles Strqet Bicycle park' '

durIng time past year I crowd of boys ant
youngmen have caused trouble by clmbing

Vacant houses In the
order to see the events without paying the
regular admllllon' ree. Last OleerBarnes etmptured Kemp ."Etiwarti
lay Charles hoffman . Joseph Hart Edward
Ituth Muurlc .GrbenburJ und Robert Daly .
They were nrrcstdon charge of dlsor-
.derly

-
contlct. .
li'uith 01 " "'Ilkins ,

Charles WIlkins died yesterday at his resl.
deuce 2WNorth Seventeenth avenue. Mr.
Wilkins came to Omaha In 1866 , and for
many ' years was an active hlRlnesB man lie
leaves a family consisting n six
sons , Charles I". antitWaiter 13. 'of ant! )'
Alfred .or TabQr , 11ant Edward and!
Arthur of Denver. .

Columbia Mctal Polish. Cross Gun Co..
Dr. I3ailey . dentIst , Paxton block..
hayden Dros' add Is on page 2.

-_. -11htSON.tI . } ' . lt.tPIIS.--S. W. Eccies . a Salt Lake attorney . Is at
the Millard-

.George
.

Darker guest.
Chapman of Rockford I . Is a

H. G. Weare cattle shipper Sioux City , Is
at the Paxton.

Robert S. Obreider , clothier Sidney . Is
a Millard guest.

H. H. Robinson stock shipper , Klmmiball .
Is at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. H. Warren and wile of Chicago are stop-
ping at the Darker.

A. S. Nowlan a St. Louis knight of the
grip Is at tIme Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs S. S. Deebe of Wiener are
guests at the Merchants

Mrs. J. Williams Is spendimmg a few weeks
with friends In Chicago.

Dan Clark stock shipper . Fort Worth , Tex. .
Is registered at the Paxton

Mrs. Haley , wife of Ora Haley , a Wyoming
stocJ raiser Is a guest at time Millard .

. Wtnterlz. general superintendent of

lone.
the Ilverslde company , Is at the Del-

Anton Mazzonovleh and Frank Daldwln of
the "Contented'oman" are at the
Barker

Eleven members of the "Hum3ns Hearts"
conipany mire making the Darker their heal-
l.quartert

.

Mr end Mrs. A. E. Wels of Oakland and
Mrs. }. E. or are to-
gether at the Millard .

Mr. anti Mn' . W. A. lehel of Des Moines
are at the Delione. . Michel Is special
agent for the hanover I com-
p3ny.

-
.

W. H. Bancroft . divisIon superlntmtent or
the Union Pacific at Salt LallI , -
retary , Woler Anderson , ore guest ! at the
Mlllarti. are accompanied by M. J.
Gray of Idaho.

Mrs. J. Plerponti.Morgan ont party passed
through U" city yestertay a New York
Centrpl private cra party came from
St. Paul over the Northwestern and left for
Denver over time BoCk island . Mrs. Morgan-
and friends are 0 a pleasure trip.

Ni'IrnskiuN II * Iii' ltott.ls.
At time Murru-t : H. Ferguson Hastings.
At the :llard1-JI. Edee . I'awnee CI)'.

City
At

.
the Delon - H. Price , Nebnlka

At the Ilobbinte , Ord ; T. C.
lurst. ; . . Vandervers Fremont

the Merchants-C. N. Stine . Superior ;
11. Beetle , Junita, : Blulr , Nlohrara ; G. A.
Smith , Uellevue : diaries A. Pierce , H. G.
Johnson , FreniontJ. J. ICeeler Central
City.

Awarded
Highest Honorg.-World's Fair

'-R

'tl'i-B

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder rue

from Ammonia Alum or :IY other adulermi:

40 YEARS THE SANDARD.

. , ,- - -- - -- -- - - - - y

Tlla' I : ,'r STII1'CIC A lUZ7I.nn
Other nnn1. ('nn'tVlgure Why Clu-

e.NorthiTcstern
.

hauls the Coal .

When the Northwestern announced a emit

on time rates on hard coal from Chicago to
Omaha some weeks ago it was given al 1
reason for the cut that It was necessary to
protect time road from excessive competlIon
and to save its buslneu. Other roads cut
time rate lower than time figure named by the
Northwestern . all yet It Is strange to state
that the Nortimweatern Is doing all time

anthracite coal business between Chicago and
Omaha and has been all along

Agent for competing lines fail to under-
time Northwester shiottlti have all

time business In time coat line when other
roatis lire quotng a lower rate. They cannot
bring to believe that the road Is
so popular with shippers (that It would get time

buslneF regardesa of . This would btnice for time cOlwany) of coure. but people
generally would be slow to swallow the Itate-
ment

.
that such was tIme fact.Vlmatever time

causes all reason time fact remains tint time
Northwestern has had a practical mmmommopoly-

aim tIme coal busines from Chicago to Omaha
Time ofclat figures of the shipments for the

anti September of hard coal
front Chicago to Omaha are as follows :
Chicago & Northwestern 35,623 ; Chicago .

Miwaukee & $ t. Pall. 2,110 ; Chicago , Bur-

In
-

Quincy 1,964 ; Chicago , Rock Islanlt
Pacific , 1,016tons.-

VAlLtShE
_t .

' FOiI.OW'S 'I'hhti SANTA I': .. .
One ) timre n.1 IlnNllH flue n.le" mmii,,'L'NI 11.1 Freight.-

Chicago
.

railroad officials were considerably
'worked up Wednesday over the report that tIme

Union Pacific had cut the rates betwen
Missouri river points anti Denver to halt time

reduced tariff made by tIme Santa Fe. Union

Pacifc officials deny that any such cut has
been . They assert that time Union Pa
ePic Is not In tile rate cutting business. They
say that they have been compelled to meet
time rates put Into elect by time Santa Fe and
other roads.

Yesterday reports come that tIme Wa-
bash hall broken Into time fight by announc-
Ing

-
a cut to 33 cents on fifth class antI le-

tter
-

A. B , C. D and E from St. Loul to
common points. The Missouri Pa.-

cifle
.

anti other competing lines ot once met
tile cut and time Union Paclfo1 probably
be forced Into ln-

e.Inl"
..). 1lnl'N .uid CH11.11 " . '

George A. McNut( , traveling passenger
agent of the Katy Is In time city.

The Elkhorn has decided to erect a hand-
some

.
passenger and freight depot ot Deat-

wood .

J. Harry West of time Penn yh'anla rail-
road

-

tinme-

.It
.

Is itt the cityanti wi remain a short

Is announced that the n. & M. will build
a spur from Spearfishm to the Crow Peak
mines a distance of twelve mies.

H. S. laynes of the auditor's office of the
Burlington been appointed traveling au-
ditor

-
. with headquarters at Edgemont

The Burlington has been cornplled to agaIn
take stPS to procct: time east end of tIme brttige:

at PlaUsmouth from time encroachments of the
river

I3eccliam's pills are for bilious .

ness , bilious headache dyspep-
sia

.
, heartburn , torpid Iiverdiz.

ziness sick headache , bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skinetc ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is. the mostt
frequent cause of all of them

Go by the book. 'Pills IOC-

and 25C a box. Book free at
orwrite B. F.your druggists

Allen . , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual 81". more titan 6.0OOO'esg.

IEVERY WOMAN;ca Sonmetinmes needs a reliable
monthly regulating melclnC

DR. PEAL'S
N

pENNYROYAL plllSI,
A::;prompt safe antI certain In result . The genu-
tne

-
( Dr.l'eal's ) neertisatslnt.! Rnthnywhem

1.0 Sherman & McConnel Drug Co. . l:1Street.Doge Oraha. Neb
N (iti'UItI! , It'.S,uiIa fbi' CI llllllnlt comm II.

5tUl) druggists or Col. . . , . D. c ,

iiI1iI.wi11iI ,' , !1t%

'

Jjj Up(

'

' , , . _
WORLD. t-

MAYER. . STROUSECO.412 fl'wav, NY. , Mfrs ,

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

119 S 14th St., "_.Cure Cltlrrh. mill ills-
.cast's

_
' .rI Nose . 'hr.lt,

3.ti" . Chest . NIII" ' . hiot'IM', ; t 11 II Liver ; iiy.lrim 't'lt' .I , ..-
,

, S Vutri'CICMtrhvturm' . .llc
' J.1 S"ully. 11.1 , Sldn

' .1 .? 'llll HIII"3" UI.Iu U.u-
, ,J' ! Sn.hll.

L .
'
, }, J : ( WEAK MEN'

'I m' All l'rivmmttt UI."lu. . lu.1I-
'

"

'it
'

Iimorders
'rlltl"lt.I J. .

111.
.. e-

on'SPECIALISTS' ,"llt.. fr.,
II the treltment of nil

NERYOU , CHROX.C and PRIVATE

lSf ASES.
Treatment for forls or PEM 'i LEVEAIC

NES :: Calalor uCdres . with stlmp.-
Dr.

.

. Searles & SP1rlc
I

110

I
H.h'eSt.

) .
,

' :' ljJ

!

fl(1
((([(

((11 mamaused Wool tap ) ((wish mine bal
TVOOLEVS will not shrink I
WOOL SOAP

Is used In the
Wool Soap is delicate and retrestthg sotlundr.

poses. 'limo test eiean"r( for imoueboig ammo

iaundry purposes. Paw <!r at veer dialers-
.R&worth.

.

. cocde k 10. Maker , . Chica6

_ . . . . . . .-- " - -- - - ' "

I- ---

Serviceable JBoys' Clothes--
C

The fundamental principle) ' or bO '!' t'lotlies Ili! Plenty CX-

pi'ieimce
.

II lutl n gnJllt together.

Al001 stilts wih ! clRlblc) rl'llelloIN-tloublc khlee nml Hen-

tpatclt
-

dust he (lol.bulol h'lrll"1) I IUm 111 , 2. . '(lte' 11111(11 .111101 stIlts ( mtllcll: tutu Ilbholcl knCl'l)
xti'e ell ' $ t.OO-lIe'ei' saw n better OIC for $ t.O-thmnt's() cl'ltnll.

HOle bO 'N' cothl! have n Costly stlrfflce . with I 11001 hlHllc ; 1010-
HII bet or evel'3'thmlhmg , blt II0o'I ' llt 10 I'lwr.-

I

.

h'st
.

rate bO 'R' clothes mnnkerm! II this YIIIee mud oh''ote 1010-
Rhlt to the 111a tItan to tIme cloth--quite llglit.vhmntt4 time goomi or
tIme coth If time 1111

Iim! all gone ? Amt 'liat's the good of (the suit
If It 11111) or It well! Out nt II ' wClk hart ?

.".c PIefer to deal the first rate III ,
c'H.

Dil you m'c. hiemir of I eC of i'Ip o. tear about I stIlt bought hero ?
'

AII ycii I'CI' wi eIther.-

Vhtetlier

.

I suit nt ole dollar 0' tIme best 1:111': . tue eiothi amid lining
Is ellutly IUtct for Htrelgth nltt tIme setviug-stltcii l' stitchcuref-
ully

.

l'ncI"1 AlI If n boy en I overcome (thlH , thou we ICeOl11111
tutu to jell tIme Insurgents 10wI lit Cuba-I he'll to-

1ho

-
' !IIIIJ Ilult II the lext ImllOllnlt Illt lit tlilm! argument. A ,

stilt wot'th :: i.ro cost I tolal here . hmlghiet' you strike bigger tIm her-
ceittuge

. :

of : ; 2c 10lC Hul that $10 buys he.c the We mOll '

thul: (lint $1 O of elsewlict'e.

2

-
_ .- ---- J.------ -

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUPID

.
ENE1T-

imII great Vegootlmli

. . ton of
or f4n0u.lrolc

. !Ih.ldnl , will
' , ttmmcii

VlnltrUlel1I.CIII
'urol'oU nlllr.

limsonmimla! "I'nlmts iii ( Ito Buck . Sormtimint 'UII
. .ItulhO. ' 1mmmissiommM ' ;( .. 'tJmtfltumcsd . , (l'lmmmple'm II Marry Jluu.thl II'qnlcO.ls( RI ; "f - Con.lpnlon. I I stoles 11101. dlY ! ! . l'I"'NtR, ' .

nllhehorrorofJmpotpncy.1(5' dlchnll. IIOlch.kpfllpadR( )
: : ,

)
,
,
Its
"l

AFER orllnaof all Impurities.
: atrngthcnsun't ' restorrsstnall weak , 4 '

RuferlrR
, : by 1)ortorn I , beemtuse ninety per Cent are wit )Is the only known rometir to lrnhllc,cue "lloulllI! t50.

"
by
.given

mnl
anti

S.nd
money

for yrtEmcIrcuiar
returned it'Ix bxln

tl.llouI813
opfnlol.
C1L' .lerlal

rW l.nlmO's: .

.rls DIVOL 'IE1ICJ ? ": co. . I'. O. Box 207tao Falco.CcL I"<1c aj

:'n BALE hiT GOODMAN DRUG CO. . 1 Frn B . OCP

1'IWe guarantee I ,, I P

that you can

, Heat 3 Rooms
tIlls season with 2 Tons of Coal

Burlier.
by using our Pnlace Regal Base
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,
are the popular House ,

Furnishers of Omaha.

1
Good , reliable , serviceable ,

" '

9 and up-to-date goods at1' ,Popular Prices ,
,

$1 : II-

I
$ , I 5' 'I ;

,

I : I '
, II-

'V ' PARNAMT.
.

-
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Not 'So C011vel1ient. 0u Lin Physicians indorse Ripans Tab-
LI

- 0
ules by prescribing the remedies LI

B they contain} , but often in form not U-

CI so convenient , inexpensive and ac- [01

H 0 I

curate as in Rlpans Tabu 1 es. , O.Ig
. Li'L-

I
o .

Iiipan's "nLule Sold Ly drlllcl.IA , or Ly month 0)If Illcu ( cemmis I bob ) to time 11.. . .tans Ch.llcal Company Nu 10 g"uce st. N.

o n ,

DCDLCDcD-CDCOL.jOCcOD
,

A Few Advantages
Offered ty time Chl"Jo , :Milwaukee & 8t. Paul 1ailway . the short line to Chicago . A cleanmade up and .tatte Om.ha. trala

LoxciTY.
. ''C QO

. ' CEDARPIDS

11

. 'A. clallfID; __ ._._
Baggage c'tke; ' leant mesidenee to deatimma lion., Ilegant rain advIce anti, courteous em-plo'u. . lulo illmted hy electricIty. wIt h .Ifel.lo reading hoops In every berth . ilII.bt,dining cur the west itim murals serv ed a in ejrte , or , In other words , order hatyou

Chicago
want

at
anti

S a.
pay

iii.
for What you get , Five ; lea yes Union dci'ot' daily at GQO; p , ni , , arriving

it
a ;'IiCity Ticket Oiflcc, 1164 Iarnamn Street. c, s. CABRIER , City Ticket AgsnL


